
 

News 
The Solo Chairs are bringing you another great 

event July 10th and 11th.   GCR is proud to 

announce another event at Brookley air field 

open to all SCCA members.  So if you want to 

participate in what promises to be the best 

Autocross event of the year, Please let Jason 

know by dropping him an email 

jerabr@bellsouth.net .  

Also if members would like to participate in the 

club meetings but just can’t get away on 

Thursday nights we are now providing 

teleconference.  Now every member can be 

heard for your vote on club issues or propose an 

idea that you would like added to the event 

format.  Again email Jason for the number.   

 
R. E. Corner  

Dear Fellow Gulf Coast Region (GCR) Members, 

Jason Rice set up a call in number for the monthly meeting. 

I think the technology is good but needs some scaling up 

to hear when the listeners speak. 

GCR had 27 competitors at Sunny South in two run groups. 

The slalom and 180 degree turn about was the key 

challenge. Finally by 7 PM, the heat index became 

tolerable. Kudos to the team for setting everything up in 

the high heat index afternoon.  

The next member’s only driving school is scheduled at 

Brookley Field on 10-11 July 2010. Limit is 30 members. 

Solo Nationals scheduled for 7-10 September 2010 on the 

vast Lincoln NE airport concrete pad. I signed up for Test N 

Tune on 6 September and will compete 

Tuesday/Wednesday.  

Marine Corps League Motor Sports Show at Five Flags is 

scheduled for 16 October. GCR supported this charity in 

2009 and had a nice tent advertising GCR. Ann and Walt 

brought their motorhome. Many previous members 

stopped by to talk about members and their sports cars. It 

was a very pleasant low key event especially when you do 

not have a show car. 

I am still looking for members to share their knowledge 

and information with fellow club members and businesses 

during each monthly meeting.  July meeting is your next 

opportunity. 

Regards, 

Paul Neal 

 

Technical 
       How to build a competitive car.   Questions come up 

all the time relating to “why is my car classed in Street 

Modified?”    It happens all the time people buy a car that 

is cool and pretty fast as a result of bigger turbo, bigger 

cam, different motor or different wheels.  Once the driver 

discovers autocross they find out that the mods already 

done have landed them in Street mod of Prepared.   

I guess we are all guilty of it, I know I am.  Best thing to do 

is pick the class, read the rules and then pick or build the 

car.  It’s way cheaper and your success rate should be 

much higher if you are maxed out with car prep. (then 

only the driver is the variable).  

 

Upcoming GCR Events 
 

July 10, 11 , 2010 SOLO @ Brookley air field. 
July 31, 2010  for the annual July double.   
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Recent Solo event 
The last event was held at the  Sunny South 
Raceway ,26th of June. which of course started our 
summer night series.   27 drivers survived the evening 
heat and eventually enjoyed the cooler temps once 
the sun went down.   Most of the quickest runs 
happened right at sunset with Ed Rushing setting FTD 
with his very well prepared CSP Miata.  In the PAX race 
Gene Desanti won the open tire class driving one 
Mean Mini Cooper.  Joel Moye won the Street tire 
class driving the wheels off his White S2000.  Mickey 
Rushing took the Ladies class driving Jason’s H-stock 
Lancer GTS.  In the Novice class Ramon Stuart drove 
his silver WRX STI to the top spot proving even the 
new guys can go fast.  
http://gulfcoastregion.proboards.com/index.cgi? 
 

 

Gulf Coast monthly meetings  
 
Monthly meeting will be the Thursday before the 
autocross event, unless stated otherwise. 
Meetings are held at Ryans in Pensacola on 29 (the 
usual place) 
Dinner starts at 6:30 

Meeting starts at 7:00 

Meeting's will be at Ryans restaurant located on Hwy 
29 N in Pensacola. It is located in the NW corner of the 
WalMart Shopping Center parking lot. It is between I 
10 and 9 Mile Rd. (Hwy 90) just south of 9 Mile Rd on 
the E side of the road. 

 
June Meeting minutes 

 June 24th  2010 SCCA Gulf Coast Region #12 Meeting 

minutes 

Meeting was called to order by the Regional executive 

Paul Neal at 7pm with 8 members present at Ryan’s and 5 

members using teleconference call in number. 

The meeting minutes from last month were reviewed and 

voted on and accepted.  

The treasures report was reviewed with a balance of 

8476.14 and voted and accepted. 

Old business, the Gulf Coast Region web site is frozen and 

needs update or replacement.  It appears nobody has the 

experience to set up a fresh website.  

Pylon needs to go out to membership the 1st week 

following the meeting and Solo event the topic was 

discussed, voted and passed.  

The Solo report given by Jason Rice:  Mirror-kanna was a 

successful and safe event with 21 drivers.  

Brookley event is scheduled for 10 and 11 July with 16 

confirmed entries.  The intent is to announce and invite 

members again at the 26 June night event.   

Joe Ricard made a motion to reduce the weekend member 

fee from 40.00 to 35.00 the motion was discussed voted 

and passed. 

Joe Ricard requested the club consider a small generator 

and will bring prices, sizes and requirements to the next 

meeting.  The request was well received and will be voted 

on next club meeting.  

Have no further business; the meeting was adjourned 

at 7:40 pm.  

Treasurers’ report  
 

 5/21/2010 Cash Deposit Misc. Income sale of old laptop 

for parts 100.00  

 5/21/2010 Dues In 140.00  

 5/21/2010 Interest Earned 0.67  

 5/25/2010 Cash Deposit Solo entry fees 551.00  

 5/26/2010 Ed Rushing Solo Expense (75.00)   

 5/26/2010 Expense sanction/insurance (200.00)  

 5/28/2010 Interest Earned 0.25  

 

Month Ending 6/30/2010 

 6/10/2010 Team SSR LLC Solo Expense track 

rental (350.00)  

 6/14/2010 SCCA Solo Expense WkndMemb (30.00)  

6/30/2010 Cash Deposit Solo entry Fees  704.00   

6/30/2010 SCCA Solo 

Expense sanction/insurance (270.00)  

 Grand Total     8,910.14 
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Classifieds 
For sale: 2, 454 BBC, $300 each. 

BBC oval port heads, $75 a pair 

400 ci sbc short block $150 

muncie 4 spd $100 

1968 ? stock Z/28/corvette  alum holley pattern intake. 

Highrise, stock peice with the "Winters" casting mark. $200 

1990? 350 chevy vortec heads $25 

old "monza" 2.5 l4 $100 

1998 3800 ser II needs head gasket, out of the car, $75 

1993? 3800 ser I for parts $25 

good 1995? ser I 3800 out of the car, stored inside, $200. 

Lots of fiero body parts 

5 1983 z/28 rims, 15 x 7 $100 

1982-84 "crossfire" intake and aircleaner $200 

5sp for 2.8 s-10 $100 

1976 chevy HD 3/4 ton fulltime 4x4, fleetside/long, with 402 

bbc/auto, 4.09 diff's, posi in the rear ( ruff )  8400 GVW 

$500 

 

fred hall, gulfport, miss. 

cell 228-380-7020 

home phone, 228-868-5546. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Then and Now  
Both of last month’s pictures are of Dan Brown in his old  

White Integra @ Bronson Field and the White S2000 CR 

making runs at Gulf Islands Water park earlier this spring. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

From the Racers corner 
Some pretty rare photos of me on track at Mid-Ohio last weekend...  Wasn't out there long enough to be seen much...  Car is 

the yellow Elva with 741 on side...first photos: on the grid, then in the carousel (next to last turn),...  

MGA on grid in front of me...very fast, same class, supposed to be Alum. crossflow head, twin webers, and Prather built...at 

300-500? pounds heavier... was 2, 2.5 secs. quicker...shouldn't have been.  Either I'm way slow or he has tons more power 

than my fancy new engine.  4 year old tires stuck fairly well.  The TR3 across the way, is Tim Suddard of Grassroots 

Motorsports/ Classic Motorsports magazine fame...  Red car on track is a 1500 Turner...pretty slow as I recall...  

I tagged an exhaust valve in the final qualifying session Sat am.; messed up pushrod and fancy new rocker...decided best to 

come home to take it apart to fix...nothing to win doing a field fix...probably drop/loose good stuff in grass....  So, long haul for 

a test run....mixed results...Ok, but not nearly as fast as I'd hoped...other thing to search out..  

17 hours up, 14 hours back...less mpg on way home...but was downhill and no Cinn. northside rush hour...  

I came home Sunday...supposed to be big rain...but was told it held off until last race, group 1, Sunday...  

Mixed bag.  Have stuff to check/fix..but hoping to do Elva Reunion at Elkhart in Sept...have to go find entry form, etc...  

Bob L. 
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